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Dear Parents and Carers,  

  

Well that was a bit of excitement at the weekend, getting snow, all be it briefly. I hope you are all well 

and managing to navigate home learning. Please just do as much as you can, do not overly stress and 

if you or your child really are needing a break just switch off for a while. It is not worth pushing 

everyone so hard that the whole family suffers. Do what you can and what is manageable.  

  

Our in school week got off to a busy start, sadly we have had to close the Nurssery bubble due to a 

positive case. We do have a number of positive cases at the moment, so I am sure you will all join me 

in wishing everyone affected a speedy recovery. 

  

RSPB Bird Watch Weekend 

I just wanted to highlight the RSPB Big Garden Bird Watch taking place at the weekend. I thought it 

might be a fun activity for all the whole family to get involved in. It runs from 29th January to the 31st 

January. If you text Bird to 88008 they will send you a free pack, or you can visit their website.  

  

Wifi Dongles and Data 

The wifi dongles and data sim cards are in the building. They have arrived. We are just getting them all 

set up, charged and ready to go. Mr Douglas is writing some clear instructions of how they work and 

then they will be distributed. We have some families on our list already but if you need a dongle that 

will boost connection for up to 10 devices please email sandlog@sandhurstprimary.sch.uk as we will 

sort.  

  

  

Lockdown lunches and meal plans 

Change 4 Life have created recipes and shopping lists for families which can be used to create lunches 

for around £15 each week.  

https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/recipes/lunch/cheap-lockdown-lunch-ideas 

  

  

  

Children's Mental Health Week 

Please don't forget that next week is Children's Mental Health Awareness Week, I have sent a useful 

link below.  

https://www.childrensmentalhealthweek.org.uk/schools-and-youth-

groups/?utm_source=Place2Be+sign+ups+2020&utm_campaign=991bcedbc8-

CMHW_2021_Email3&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_acf77df294-991bcedbc8-220179044 

  

Show Racism the Red Card 

Flowing Ms Vidal's success with the 'Show Racism the Red Card' school competition last year we are 

entering another school competition which involves children submitting work in various forms. As soon 

as we have registered your teachers will put something on Its Learning so everyone can have a go.  

  

http://click.email.edenred.co.uk/?qs=39ea6f921bd5a8965f1d9465cd5eacfdbf1052e78029aff642aca6b5a1f366ff6b24c0e4e6b1bd96dce060d00b56ad9f29b9036c1ad1ff81
https://www.childrensmentalhealthweek.org.uk/schools-and-youth-groups/?utm_source=Place2Be+sign+ups+2020&utm_campaign=991bcedbc8-CMHW_2021_Email3&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_acf77df294-991bcedbc8-220179044
https://www.childrensmentalhealthweek.org.uk/schools-and-youth-groups/?utm_source=Place2Be+sign+ups+2020&utm_campaign=991bcedbc8-CMHW_2021_Email3&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_acf77df294-991bcedbc8-220179044
https://www.childrensmentalhealthweek.org.uk/schools-and-youth-groups/?utm_source=Place2Be+sign+ups+2020&utm_campaign=991bcedbc8-CMHW_2021_Email3&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_acf77df294-991bcedbc8-220179044


Birthdays 

  

Happy birthday to Dhamari who was 6 yesterday and to Nirshana who was 7 today. Happy Birthday 

both.  

  

Please do take care and look after each other.  

  

Yours truly 

  

Mrs R A Dove 

 

 


